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LOCAL NEWS

Hud

For first class real estate,' corses 
pond with Geo. P. Topping.

The steamer Elizabeth will be due 
here again Sunday morning.

A full Dew line of Rockers 
Diners at the Furniture Store.

Self rising Buckwheat Flour for 
pancakes, at Kandsrsou Brothers,

Adam Persbbaker, the retired mill
man of Prosper, was in town yester
day.

W. R. Punter has recovered from 
his bout with mumps, and is around 
again.

Isom Walker, one of Northern Cur
ry's prominent stockmen, wus in Ban
dog, Tuesday.

Ed Gnodeltinger. a drummer from 
San Francisco, was interviewing Ban
don merchants, Tuesday.

Among the visitors to town thia 
week was Jack Connie, of Dairyville. 
Jack camo up Monday for a load of 
freight.

Fresh Groceries and Provisions at 
Cox’s Grocery. Flour, Hams, Bacon, 
Fruits, Nnts, Candies, etc., of the 
best quality.

March weather, so far, is but little 
better than that of February. The 
ground bog is still holding down bis 
winter coucb.

W. V. Cope aud Allen Boice, of 
Floras Creek, were in town yesterday, 
each having business tt.at brought 
them out through the storm.

Commoner: The New York broker 
who caught a thief and then let him 
go, probably held him long enough 
to lesrn any new pointers the thief 
might bave.

J. A- Arnitield, of Fairview, was in 
town yesterday.

Clinton Malehorn, the Dairyville 
freighter, was in town last night.

S. Danielson, of Parkersburg, was 
doing business in town yesterday.

Miss Winnie Dement, of Myrtle 
Point, is visiting friends in Bandon.

B. A. Coonelly. I. Wirta, Peter 
Nielson and Ge rge Forty, of Port 
Orford were iq town last night.

Dr. J. C. Snook, dentist, of Coquille 
City, will pay his quarterly visit to 
Bandon, commencing Monday, April 
4tb.

Delos Woodruff, of Euchre Creek, 
Curry County, wards the Republican 
nomination for Joint Representative 
of 
P.

Coos and Curry Counties. Storer 
Pierce is after the same office.

Bucklen'« Arnica Naive.

Has world wide fame for marvellous 
cures. It surpasses auy other salvo, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts, 
Corus, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, 
Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin 
tions; infalliable for Piles, 
guaranteed. Duly 25cts at 
Lowe’s Drug Store.

Fever 
Erup- 
Cure 

C. Y.

W hat I« Llf.«

In the last analysis nobody knows, 
but we do koow that it ia under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, 
pain results. Irregular living means 
derangement of the organs, resulting 
in Constipation, Hetpiacbe or Liver 
trouble. Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
quickly re adjusts thia It’» gentle 
yet thorough. Only 26cts at Lowe's 
Drug Store.

Important News Notes

George Williams Dead.

Goorge Williams, of Riverton, died 
at Coquille City, very suddenly, Mon
day, March 7tb, from heart disease, 
aud was buried at Coquille 
Wednesday. Deceased was 47 
old.

Goes to Portlaad.

A Close Call

regained 
bUSÎüGBH The Daily Coast Mail
OQ the

Hay. gxsin and feed at N. Lorenz’s 
Store.

J. B. Marshall is now prepared to 
register voters.

“Photo” Buttons. 10 to 15cts, at 
WreosbaH's Gallery.

Early Roec Heed Potatoes for sale 
tiy J. B Stillwell, Bendon.

Sheriff Steve Gallier was a visitor 
iu town <he latter i«rt of last week.

Bosh—At Bandon, March 5, 1904. 
to Mt. and Mrs Benton Hoyt, a 
•on.

Col. C.TBIumNirotberbae received 
• supyly of register blanks and is 
reedy <o register voters.

Mrs. R. X. Buck, of Coqaills City, 
came down Friday for a few days' 
visit with friends at Baudou.

Mr and Mrs. 2. Boice returned 
home Friday from a week's visit to 
then old home on Florae creek.

Delicious! yea. you will find delic- 
ioas haasa and bacon, fine flour, and 
the beet CMidiee at Cox's grocery.

J. M. Nye and wife, of Ran Fran* 
•iseo, were in town, yesterday, re
turning from a visit in Curry County.

J. L. Stitt left yesterday morning 
for Marshfield and North Bend, for 
the purpose of lookiog up employ
ment

The wreckage reported off shore, 
worn« miles down the coast last 
Th «red ay morning proved to bo a 
drifting log.

Samuel Malehorn, of Florae Creek, 
was a pmaenge» bo San Francisco on 
the Elizabeth, being on bis way to 
Fresno, California.

8. L.Staneliff caaae over Inst Satur
day from North Bend, and 
over Sunday, having had 
ttewt calked him this way.

Miss Grace Hoyt left
•teamer Elizabeth last Sunday on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. A. C. Curtis, 
nt Three Rivera, California.

T. T. Smith looking bale and hearty, 
ata* in town over Monday, having 
basineMi which called him dowa from 
his home near Lamps Cnek.

Something that tits and gives com
fort; something that wears and looks 
well is Mauzy ic Reid's Majectic 
Shoe. You will find them at Breuer's.

J. Henry Schroeder of Arago and 
wife were visiting friends, in Bandon, 
laet Friday. Tbev left on Saturday 
aud visited Mr. Hambloek on their 

. Fky borne.
J. H. Jones and wife intend taking 

• trip enrt’to visit fel «lives, and see 
th* Exposition at St, ; Louis. They 
will start about April let. and expect 
to t<* gone atuiut six months.

If troubled with weak digestion. 
Iielcbitig or eonr stomach, use Cham- 
lieriatu’e Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
and you will gvt quick relief. For 

, by C.. Y-. Lowe, Druggist.
A”.v t»ne wishing to improve their 

atock of chickens for winter layers, 
should get a cock from J. R. Stillwell, 
lie has the finest stock in the comity, 
aud hue made a specialty of breeding 
for winter layers.

Tb* outgoing passengers, on the 
steamer Elizabeth, last Sunday, were 
A H. Boaseii, George A. Gilbert. 
Mrs. Q. A. Giltiert. Grace Hoyt, 
Mis« Esther Lorentzen, Mrs. J. S 
Coke and three children, aud W. J 
Irvine,

Marshfield Snn: All the prepara 
tious bave l>*en made and t be work of 
openiog up the new vien of coal, dis 
covered at Libby by Superintendent 
Hennessey, is to commence in a month 
or six week. It looks as though there 
wowld be something doing at Libby 
tiiiewumuiec,I

Mrs. J S. Coke accompanied by 
her children, and Mater. Miss Esther 
Loren*«*«, were paeerngera on the 
Steamer Elizalietb. being oq their 
way to Oakland. California. Mrs 
Coke expects to go on to Houolnlu to 
tejoivi bet Lnubsod, iu the couth* of a 
month os so, at which lima Miss Ea- 
thar will return boro««.

Ir now publipbine the 
8 c r I p p m Me Kan 
T e 1 e k r a pliic Ser- 
vl«a. Subscription by 
Mail 50 cents a month 
>4 a year in advance. 
Send for sample 0 >py. 
Subscribe with year 
Postmaster

The steamer Elizabeth arrived last 
Friday bringing in about seventy 
tons of freight and three passengers 
We were unable to get a complete 
list of the names, but there was a Mr. 
Fox, Mr. Kight and David McNair.

David McNair. Jr. of Mirtle Point, 
arrived here Friday from Sao Fran
cisco having spent a month in visit
ing and sight seeing. During bis 
travels he visited Tillamook, Port 
land, Oregon City, then went to Port
land and San Francisco, from which 
place tie came direct to the Coquille.

Democratic County Central Com
mittee met at Coquille City, March 2. 
and set date for the primaries on 
Saturday, April 2, at 2 o’clock, and 
the County Convention to convene al 
Coquille City, at 2 o’clock, April 12, 
to elect aix delegates to the State Con
vention, Btid to nominate a County 
ticket. Each preciuct gets one de) 
•■gate at large, and one for every ten 
votes and fraction over five cast for 
Governor Chamberlain Bandon gets 
«even delegates.

That woolen mill proposition is 
still banging, while time is fast drift 
ing by. It is a chance only met with 
once in a lifetime, and if it is not irn 
proved, will result in nothing. Prop
erty interests here depend altogether, 
or nearly so, upon manufacturing in
terests. audthe way to secure your in
vestments is to help secure manufac
tories. Without enterprise, a town, 
or people, is dead, and only needs to 
be buried. Bandon has never be
longed to that class, and we think she 
is not likely to fall into such company
now. Announcement.

City, 
years

The 
again on Saturday morning, aud will 
sail from hero for Fortland. It is not 
known here wbetbei she will call in 
on tbe down trip or not, as foil par
ticulars bave not been received yet.

Fearful Odds A gainst Him.

steamer Chico is due here

Bedridden, alone and destitute. 
Such, in brief, was the condition of 
an old soldier, by name of J. J. Hav 
ens, Versailles, O. For years be was 
troubles with Kidney disease, and 
neither doctors nor medicines gave 
him relief. At length be tried Elec
tric Bitters. It put him on bis feet in 
short order and now be testifies, “I'm 
on the road to complete recovery." 
Best on < arth (or Liver and Kidney 
troubles and all forms of Stomach and 
Bowel Con plain's. Only SOcts. Guar 
antoed by C. Y. Lowe, Druggist.

e

Gone to Mexico City.

Amo« Corson had the misfortune to 
get Hua small finger of bis right hand 
in oouteot with a saw at t^e Broom 
handle Mill laei Saturday, with the 
result that bit Anger waa rut severely 
>t th« saaond joint. Dr. Kime dress*.! 
■nd atttehed np tbs wound, putting 
tbs parts in plae« sgain. The cut will 
Mg W. Conus off work for a few 
day«.

Wedderborn, Oregon. Mar. 4, 1904.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Joiut Senator for Coos and 
Curry Counties, subject to the ap
proval of the Republican County 
Conventions,

Mrs. Elbert Dyer left here last Fri
day morning, for Mexico City, Mexi
co, and expects to be absent four 
months.

She intended stopping a day or so 
at Coquille City, and would then go 
to Marshfield an 1 take tbe Draio 
route to Roseburg, from whence she 
would proceed to tran Francisco, aud 
on to Mexico. From San Francisco 
we understand that she will be accom
panied l>y Mrs. George Howe.

Her visit to Mexico is for tbe pur
pose of giving instruction to the em
ployees in a match factory that is be
ing ataited there, and after her work 
is completed she will return home.

------- OCJO----------
Proper Tteutuieut Of Pneumonia.

Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis
ease for anyone to attempt to doctor 
himself, altiiongh be may bave tbe 
proper remedies ut band. A physi
cian should always be called. It 
should lie borne in mind, however, 
ibut pnenmouia always results from a 
cold or from an attack of the grip, 
and that Ly giving Chamberlain's 
Congh Remedy the tbreaiened attack 
of pneumonia may be warded off 
This remedy is also used by physi
cians io the treatment of pneumonia 
with tbe beet results. Dr. W. J. 
Smith, of SandeHH, Ala., who is also 
a druggist, says of it: “I bave been 
selling Cbamber'aia'sCongh Remedy 
and prescribing it in my practice for 
the past six years. I use it in cases 
of pneumonia, and have always gotten 
the best iesuite'.’ Bold by 
Lowe, Druggist.

c. Y.

R. D. Hume.

“Tb« finest r«<D«dy for constipation 
I «v«r used >• Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liw«r Tabi«««." Mr Eli Bat- 
1er. of Frsnkvills, N. Y “They «et 
gently and witboat any nopleaeant 
•*••«, and bawe th* bowels in • per- 
ffaily natural eoo^itioo ** Sold by C. 
Y. Loa«. .

InflamniMtory RhrumatMm Cured.

W illinm SliHffer, a brakeman of 
Dennison, Ohio, was confined to bis 
tied for several weeks with inflammn 
biry rbeomatish. “I used many rem 
etiiea." he Mid. “Finally I wsut to 
McCaw's drug store for a bottle of 
Cbamberlaia's l’ain Balm, at which 
time I was unable to use band or foot, 
and in one week's timo was able to go 
to work as happy as a clam.'’ For 
sale by C. Y. Lowe, Druggist.

FOB RALE.—A six sere tract, Adjoining 
corporation boondry; «la-bed and burned. 
• nJ l<wrs mostly gone; lie* eaarf of town 
Also three nice re-idence Inta, fenced and 
dsared, on Fluff Striel For toll pnrtien 
lara enquire of J. W. Feltor. Bandon. Oreg.
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MAKINK. 
A Barran.

Marob I.—Strut Elizabeth, Jensen, 43 hrs 
from Han Francisco.

SAltBD.
March 6.—Stuir Elizabeth, Jensen, to Ban 

Francisco.

Church Directory
M. E. Chubcb.

Preaching service every 2nd and 4th Sun
day at 11 A M. andH:P. M

Sunday School every Sunday at 10, A. M. 
Epworth l^engue . 7:P. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8; P, M.
W. H. Mktzxa, Pastor.

PBaanYTKXiAW Snvicx.
Preaching lnt and 3rd Sundays, morning 

and evening.
Sunday School each Sunday at 10 

Endeavor meetings at the unumI hour«.
l’r.ifer meeting—7:>0 Thursday evenings. 

All are weloome.
Adot.fh Ha0Brlv, Pastor.

0
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From time to time tbe Rzcordkb 
baa warned sportsmen against care 
lessly shooting around town, aud 
again it becomes necessary to call at
tention to tbia practice.

There bave been a half dozen nar 
row escapee, perbapa more, but tbe 
most narrow one occurred last Thurs
day evening, between sundowu aud 
dark.

John Koon and Gene Shields were 
on the opposite aide of tbe river above 
town, and wanted to -cross, and in 
order to attract attention, fired off 
their guns. The Misses McNair were 
on the opposite side of the river near
ing their home, and tbe ball from ooe 
of the guns passed close enough to 
the back of Miss Winnie's bead so 
that she felt the wind from tbe whiz
zing bullet, which doubtless took a 
few stray hairs that bung loosely at 
tbe back of her neck.

Tbe boys say that they poiuted 
their guns up tbe river, but even this 
doss not prove anything, as a small 
ripple of water will deflect a rifle ball 
aud send it iu a direction widely di 
verging from the one in which it was 
started.

Too much eare c-itioot be taken in 
handling fire arms, and an ordinary 
amount of caution may save a lifetime 
of regret.

Captai ■ Meed Injured.

A report cornea in a San Francicco 
paper, that Captain Al Reed wa-, in 
the Emergency Hospital iu a critical 
condition, from tbe effect of poisonona 
gas. It seems that tbe lime cargo of 
the Bessie K, of which be was skip
per, took fire and was extinguished by 
the use of acid. Then Captain Reed 
went down in tbe hold and was over
come by the fumes.—Coast Mail. 1
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Phoenix Family -Flour
Th© Ferfeot Produot of 
Selected California, Wheat.

Every ■ iiin*aiiiee<l.
Your Money Back if it Don’t Suit.

For Sale Exclusively by

SANDERSON BROS., Bandon.

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds*
Bed Room Suites Curtain Poles and Fine Wall Paper and

aud Pieces. Window Trimmings. House Lining.
-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses and Springs.
Furnitnr» Repairing and Saw flling a Specialty.

G s- Paints, Oils, Brushes, UNDERTAKING
A Full Lino of Burial Caskets. Burial Robes and Goods, and Undertaking Supplies 

Constantly Kept ou Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

i

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures 
bave made Chamberlain’a Cougb 
Remedy a favorite with tbe mothers 
of small children. It quickly cures 
their coughs and colds ami prevents 
any danger of pneumonia for other 
serious consequences. It not only 
cures croup, but when given as soon 
as tbe croupy cougb appears, will pre
vent the attack. For sale by C. Y. 
Lowe, Druggist.

For Sale. — A good second-hand 
organ on monthly payments of $4.50. 
Write tbe undersigned, care of this 
office. E. M. Furman.

Dealer in pianoe and orgaus.

Eaatera War New«.
London, March 3.—So apparently 

authentic is tbe news from Fort Ar
thur via Cbefoo, today, that there 
seems no doubt that ths Japanese are 
in control of tbe situation at tbe for
mer port, and in all probability are ao 
iu touch with tbe conditions at Vladi
vostok, that tbe ice-bound plaoe is io 
easy taking by tbe mikado s forces.

A dispatch received thia afternoon 
from Fekin wbicb was directed to tbe 
foreign office here, states that tbe 
Japanese landed 200 sailorsand ma
rines from the battleship Abisa, and 
at this time they practically occupy 
tbe city.

This means the abandonment of the 
town by tbe Russians, who seek to 
protect their line of communication 
rather than stiffer defeat in an ill-pro
tected fortress.

It is known that seven war vessels 
not connected with tbe Japanese fleet 
now storming Fort Arthur, are on tbe 
other side of tbe Korean peninsula, 
ami are ready to wipe the remaining 
vessels of the Russian navy, now at 
Vladivostok, from active service.

As received here, tbe news means 
much as it is intimated in tbe dis
patch that Franc« is insistent that 
every detail of Japanese progression 
shall be reported to the foreign office 
at Faris.

It is also reported here that the 
. French governmsut is in hourly sum 
muniention with tbs Gear, and that 

i tbs former promisee that should a 
continuance of reverses obtain, she 
will be ready to enter ths field of 
war.

AH this means bittsr strife for Eng
land, and wbat else?

W \NTEI»—TKUHTWOKI'HV IaDY Uli 
eenlleiuRD mnnae<- tiwuoeM in this »on
ly end ndjoinine UrnL»r, for boose of solid 
SnAncisI atnndiiiR. SJOsirsiebt cmU» «amrv 
«nd eipen«es paid eseb Mondnvdwect from 
headquarters. Expeuae mohe, advnnc.-<t 
p<«ti<.n permanent. Address Manager, St»'» 

..Ms«ot> ItoildinR, Chicago,

Tubhday. March 1.
The general wtAff of the Japant-se anuy 

left Japan for Cheiuolpo.
Preaident Llooaevelt approves the aduiia- 

uiiaaion of Arizona aud New Mexico to 
statehood.

Charles Dick has beru cboaen St nator of 
Ohio to fill the vacancy cauaed by Squalor 
Hanna's death

Alexander Dowfe has Appealed to tbe 
American Consul at Melbourne to protect 
him from the mob.

Tbe Czar of kuwaia ia anxious to ro to the 
front and maintain the truditiuua
of bis ancestors.

A bill has been introduced, providing sal. 
a ties as follows: Preauleut, >76,000; Vice- 
President, >1.5,000; Speaker of tbe House of 
Beprecentatives, members of the
Cabinet, >16 000 each ; Se nators an J «Mem
ber a of the House, 0S.UUO each. The bill 
provides that tbe new salaries shall take ef
fect March 4, 1005.

An attempt waa made to ab*Al the will of 
George Washington from the Fairfax Couuty 
Courthouse.

Wzdnkhdat. March 2.
Senator Reed Smoot’s case ia up for inves 

ligation.
A nine story hotel structure in course of 

construction at New York, collapsed, and 
thirteen persons were killed, aud several 
others were injured.

Tbe Japanese are debarking large forces 
of men iu Northern Corea, and an engage 
merit is imminent.

Tho details of tbe purchase of the Panama 
Canal, and fayment for the big ditch, ia to 
be arranged by the first of April.

Chinese spies are reported as aiding 
Japanese at Port Arthur.

The ru«h of water over the fields in 
Sacramento Valley is beard for miles.

A nineteen year old boy, of Long Island, 
shot and probably fatally wounded bis fath
er, who had knocked down bis mother be
cause of her complaining against bis am >k 
ing in the bouse.

Thursday, Msroh 3.
The Rusaiaus are inclined to think tbe 

Japa are disoonra^ed, and are rushing heavv 
Muscovite r«4erveg up tbe Yalu River.

An iusaua man ran amuck in the War De
part meet, at Washington, and wounded two 
persons before being overpowered.

In tbe Reed Smoot inquiry, Jos. F. Smith, 
President of tbe Utah Mormons, was put on 
tbe stand, and made statement that he has 
five wives.

Daniel Cushing, of Texas, was abducted 
last night from a station house at Del Bio, 
but was set free some hours later. Rnnsoni 
was the object.

Kansas and Missouri are swept with a 
blizzard. The thermometer dropped 50 de 
grees iu six hours.

Portions of Kansas and Oklahoma were 
visited by destructive prairie fires. Much 
stock perished.

J. T. Bridges and J. H. Booth were reap
pointed Register aud Receiver of the Rose
burg Land Office.

The Dreyfus investigation is on again for 
the third time in Paris.

Fbiday, March 4.
Heavy losses in the Rochester and Balti

more fires have alarmed insurance compa
nies. aud rates will be raised iu congested 
districts.

Lewistown, Montana, has had no traius 
for three weeks on account of snow.

Sixty American marines have been sent to 
guard the premises of the American Miuiug 
Co. at Un San, Corea.

Two persons were burned to death iu Ok
lahoma prairie fires. More fatalities are re
ported, but not confirmed.

The flood in the Ohio at Pittsburg is e 
Oeeding. Damage is estimated at >255.000.

Dennis Sullivan and Mike Drisooil, cous
ins. fought with guns at Butte, Montana, 
and ¡Sullivan lies daugeroualy wounded.

Tbe Russians are changiug in sentiment 
at the attitude of the United States, and are 
exhibiting a friendlier feeling toward 
country«

Batubday, March 5.
Madam Pouaep, of Riga, wishes to 

the Russian army, and fight the Japa. 
is equally expert as a horsewoman, or with 
rifle or sword.

A Philadelphia negro who received a stab 
in the heart at the hands of bis sweetheart, 
his had Lis heart lifted from its nutural 
resting place, six stitches takeu to fasten 
tbe gash, and is recovoring.

Von Waldersee, the German Field Mar
shal, is dead.

Russia laughs at tbe throat of Egvpt to 
close the Suez Canal against belligerauts, 
and claims that it caunot be done.

Odell, Governor of New York, declines the 
National Chairmanship of the Republican 
Party.

Lima, Peru, was shaken up by a severe 
earthquake. Oue person was killed. The 
Cathedral suffered most damage, and baldly 
a house escaped injury.

The passengers have been rescued from 
tbe trains, stuck in the snow, in Moutaua. 
near Lewistown. _ _ __ ______

Monday, March 7.
Mark Dunn inveigled the death watch in

to his Cell, at St. Joseph. Mo., held him at 
tbe point of a revolver until the sheriff came 
ib iu iue muiUxUg, WmUa il\> got <*di, se./.ed 
a Winchester uud made his escape. Diuu 
left no clue •

The Government’s refuail to redeem l’L*l 
ippino money in American dollars, at two 
foroue, has shaken the Pbilipiuo currency.

Chicago suffered from a huudred thousand 
dollar fire.

Russia threatens to defy Europe an 1 send 
her Blaok 8ea fleet through the DaidauelleH, 

Thirty Uuaaiaus wore killed iu a cla^h be 
tween Coreaus aud RuaMians The barbarity 
of the Russians incited the Coreaus to 
fight.

Three persons were killed in a rear end 
collision of trains iu a tunnel nuur Jeffer
son C ty. Missouri.

Elizabeth,
C. P. JENSON, Master.

This Steamer is New. is Stroncly built, and fltted with the latest improvements, auJ wii 
kive a regular B day service, for pasaenRera and freight, betweeu the 

Coquille River, Oregon, aud Ran Frauoiaoo, Calif,. t
ELBEltT DYER, Agent, Bandon, Oregon.

T. KRt'Z, Managing Agent, 207 Front Street, Hau Frauciseo, California.E.

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?
T-P nre doing business at The Old
dLJ. J. Ull stand and can please you* Give us a Call

and examine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Ect,
Now ih tbe time to purcbaee Hardware. Tbe undersigned baa 
in stock a large assortment of

Hardware, r inware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

I’aintN, Oil*. Jioor. nn<l Windows.
T1NSHOP IN CONNECTION. A. McNAIR,

The Bandon Hardware Man,

Hotel Coquille

I

«
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TRKsPAMS NOTI« K.

l il fri

join 
bue

Notice ia hereby given to all peraona not 
totreapa«« upon the premitte« of I>r. Kenyon, 
«ituated Itetweep Florae Lake aud tbe coun
ty road, in Northern Corry, by removing. 
cuhsiic. or destroying timber npoii «aid 
lami. 4-’> reward will be p od for informa 
lion leading to a conviction of trespass aw 
state« above

IM ted at Bimlrfft Oregon. M reh II. 11« 1. 
t’Et tll NELSON, Agent

•. •
o

AJocpiillc CJity, Oy’Cjeoii.
J. P TUPPEU. Proprietor.

This well known hotel is now under new and com
petent management and baa been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout. Tbe table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. S tuple rooms for com
mercial men. Baggage transported to and from 
boats and trains free of charge.

Fine new bar in connection with tbe hotel.

J. C. Shields & Son,
Ela-cl^smittL <3c Wagon

Wagons of all kinds made to order.
Job work intended to promptly and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Prices 

Reasonable.
Horseshoeing a. Specialty.

C. T. Blvimoxirotlier
U. S_£s.’i!.’;i!sios2t2.n.d Notary Public,

Filings Slid Final pro fs made on Home 
-lead«. '1 i uber Claims and other I', it. Landa

Money Loans Negetlateil on Approved 
sve-irlty,

< lilies in room 10 Beyerls Building, Ban 
don. li» Hidt nee on Butte Creek, Oregon.

A. W. KIME, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SV KG EON

BANDON. ORKGON.

Calls to all parts of town and county 
promptly anawered day or night. Office on 
corner ut Lower Main and Atwater streets

i ■» } î V Í •>.» <■ i 4.4 {
It V NDON LOIXr h No.

'* 1 Y
? 1 >

e
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* V NIX IN Lt nitri . No. 133.1 l>. <>. F. * 
J meet« « very l iturdav evening. J 

¿ rutina brother« in good standing 4
« ordially invited. ■

N. E BAHKLOW, N. O. S
R. Fbkdbbiok, J11. Beo.

£ !» MÍE««««» *

1
g BANDON LODGE. No. I IS, A. P A M

» I) ANDON LODGE,No. 11A,A. F.A M. f
* I > Ntated oonuaonioationa first Hst S 

nrd-iy after tlm full union of etu-h ]
a month. All Mnst.-r Masons cordiHily g 
< invited. FETEIt NE1J4ON, W. >1. ?
i J. E. Walothom, Sec.
* EAff V we ■> » v -I- v tv-

I

The Weekly Oregonian and this paper 
give you all the newa of home, gtate, the 
Northwest and the nation.

o

o

J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,
BANDON, - - - OREGON.
Will visit Bandon regularly on dates to be 

supplied in the Local Column.

Court QuBMi of the Forra* No. 17, 
X« Fo roste hi of Ame.'IcM. #

JpOURT QUEEN OF THE FOBES I ’
Sv_y No. 17. meets Friday night < f er.rl * 
£fcweek. in Concrete Hall. Bandon. Oreg« n •> 

cordial welcome is extended t«» all vis
Siting brothers. J, E FI HER. g 
a J. N. Lahgloix. Ch iti Ranger.

Fin. Hooretary.
* < 004*’* i* +Y* <• 4 tv« <■ Cr

Wrenshall & Wrensh II,

Photographers,
KO|'NI> not St L.tl.lLIO IlA.'PUj.
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